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News Reports
Prevention and Surveillance Efforts
Scientists say India government ignored warnings amid coronavirus surge
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/exclusive-scientists-say-india-governmentignored-warnings-amid-coronavirus-2021-0501/?taid=608cd94e12d1d50001237686&utm_campaign=trueAnthem:+Trending+Conten
t&utm_medium=trueAnthem&utm_source=twitter
TSA extends mask requirement for planes, other public transportation in U.S. until
September
https://www.washingtonpost.com/transportation/2021/04/30/transportation-maskmandate/
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Vaccinations
U.S. sees unprecedented drop in vaccinations over past week
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2021/04/21/vaccinations-downturn-jj-pause-softdemand/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid
=IwAR29Wiv-gF0A1VkLLnAjTZjpEIu8fFAiDiZ_F3yk4NM2mM_YIHdeprd42cA
Teens Volunteer to Book Vaccine Appointments for Street Vendors in East LA
https://www.nbclosangeles.com/news/local/teens-volunteer-to-book-vaccineappointments-for-street-vendors-in-east-la/2580854/?_osource=SocialFlowTwt_LABrand
How A U.K. Imam Countered Vaccine Hesitancy And Helped Thousands Get The 'Jab'
https://www.npr.org/2021/04/26/988165812/how-a-u-k-imam-countered-vaccinehesitancy-and-helped-thousands-get-thejab?utm_source=facebook.com&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=npr&utm_term=n
prnews&fbclid=IwAR0vu7PcAPONjx2iVuFVHcVdHXmFHaMOdoO_tYJHIX4FhLTpspPy
9ohiD2A
Vaccine Clinic Offers Safety for High-Risk Patients
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/vaccine-clinic-offers-safety-for-high-risk-patients
New Blood Tests Should Show How Long A COVID-19 Vaccine Will Protect You
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2021/04/28/991651498/new-blood-testsshould-show-how-long-a-covid-19-vaccine-will-protect-you?sc=18&f=1001
COVID-19 Has Hit The Amish Community Hard. Still, Vaccines Are A Tough Sell
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2021/04/28/990986056/covid-19-has-hit-theamish-community-hard-still-vaccines-are-a-hard-sell?sc=18&f=1001
U.S. to share 60 million doses of AstraZeneca Covid vaccine with other countries
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/white-house/u-s-share-60-million-astrazeneca-covidvaccine-doses-other-n1265398
France’s Macron plans to donate 500,000 COVID vaccine shots
https://www.reuters.com/world/europe/frances-macron-plans-donate-500000-covidvaccine-shots-2021-04-23/
Moderna vaccine to be reviewed for WHO emergency listing on April 30 - WHO
https://www.reuters.com/business/healthcare-pharmaceuticals/moderna-vaccine-beingreviewed-who-emergency-listing-who-spokesman-2021-04-26/
‘Pressure building’ on routine vaccine manufacturing, says WHO official
https://www.devex.com/news/pressure-building-on-routine-vaccine-manufacturing-sayswho-official-99736
'Christians and the Vaccine' project: Combating ethical qualms of evangelical
communities
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/divine-intervention-pastors-tapped-help-getskeptical-churchgoers-vaccinated-n1264646
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EU asks states to back legal action against AstraZeneca
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/apr/22/eu-asks-states-to-back-legal-actionagainstastrazeneca?CMP=fb_gu&utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Facebook#Echobox=1619
111559
Will Japan's Low Immunization Rate Pose a Problem for the Olympics?
https://time.com/5956371/olympics-covid-vaccinationsjapan/?amp=true&__twitter_impression=true&s=09
Cash and prizes for vaccines could help the country reach herd immunity
https://www.nbcmontana.com/news/nation-world/cash-and-prizes-for-vaccines-couldhelp-the-country-reach-herd-immunity
Mumbai closes Covid vaccine centers as India's health services buckle
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/world/mumbai-closes-covid-vaccine-centers-india-shealth-services-buckle-n1265930
More Vaccinations Still Needed in Maine’s Rural Areas
https://www.govtech.com/em/More-Vaccinations-still-Needed-in-Maines-Rural-Areas.html?utm_term=More%20Vaccinations%20Still%20Needed%20in%20Maine%5Cu2019
s%20Rural%20Areas&utm_campaign=911%20Dispatchers%20Could%20Get%20Prote
ctive%20Service%20Classification&utm_content=email&utm_source=ActOn+Software&utm_medium=email
Gaps in COVID-19 Vaccination Taking Shape in Wisconsin
https://www.govtech.com/em/Gaps-in-COVID-19-Vaccination-taking-Shape-inWisconsin.html?utm_term=Gaps%20in%20COVID19%20Vaccination%20Taking%20Shape%20in%20Wisconsin&utm_campaign=911%20
Dispatchers%20Could%20Get%20Protective%20Service%20Classification&utm_conten
t=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email
FDA finds multiple problems at Baltimore plant that ruined J&J vaccine doses
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-news/fda-finds-multiple-problems-baltimoreplant-ruined-j-j-vaccinen1264830?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR3pfu_LWeGdgZR6REl1KiJFkObYKJOh
B5fmevdmZMwaLYnE3nYfJaSe6_g
Wealthy Latin Americans travel to U.S. to get Covid vaccines: 'Matter of survival'
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/latino/wealthy-latin-americans-travel-us-get-covidvaccines-matter-survivalrcna732?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_nw&fbclid=IwAR0KLPGTo8zBiMpDmrDowUEK5eSwzEd0r
OjRTpVgSr-6FCcuEm-nvRe-TDQ
77 inmates at Iowa prison given overdoses of COVID-19 vaccine, officials say
https://abcnews.go.com/amp/Health/77-inmates-iowa-prison-overdoses-covid-19vaccine/story?id=77237044&s=09
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WHO, Macron denounce vaccine inequity as COVAX scheme marks first year
https://www.reuters.com/business/healthcare-pharmaceuticals/tedros-denouncesvaccine-inequity-covax-sharing-scheme-marks-first-year-2021-04-23/
Whale of a COVID-19 vaccination site opens at Natural History Museum
https://www.ny1.com/nyc/all-boroughs/coronavirus/2021/04/23/american-museum-ofnatural-history-amnh-natural-history-museum-covid-vaccination-site-opens
Unicef takes 1.3m DR Congo vaccines to avoid expiry
https://www.newtimes.co.rw/africa/unicef-takes-13m-dr-congo-vaccines-avoid-expiry
Outpacing The U.S., Hard-Hit Navajo Nation Has Vaccinated More Than Half Of Adults
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2021/04/26/990884991/outpacingthe-u-s-hard-hit-navajo-nation-has-vaccinated-more-than-half-of-adults
South Africa’s daunting COVID-19 vaccine rollout
https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/analysis/2021/4/28/south-africas-daunting-COVID19-vaccine-rollout?utm_source=The+New+Humanitarian&utm_campaign=beeb821f53RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_ENGLISH_AID_AND_POLICY&utm_medium=email&utm_ter
m=0_d842d98289-beeb821f53-75715438
CDC Director Recommends Pregnant People Receive COVID-19 Vaccines
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2021/04/23/990195585/cdcdirector-recommends-pregnant-people-receive-covid-19-vaccines?sc=18&f=1001
Biden Administration Looks For Help With Next Phase Of Pitching COVID Vaccines
https://www.npr.org/2021/04/23/989954894/biden-administration-looks-for-help-withnext-phase-of-pitching-covid-vaccines?sc=18&f=1001
How Israel Persuaded Reluctant Ultra-Orthodox Jews To Get Vaccinated Against
COVID-19
https://www.npr.org/2021/04/22/988812635/how-israel-persuaded-reluctant-ultraorthodox-jews-to-get-vaccinated-against-cov?sc=18&f=1001
Pfizer and Moderna Covid-19 vaccines do not appear to pose serious risk during
pregnancy, research shows
https://amp.cnn.com/cnn/2021/04/21/health/pregnancy-mrna-vaccines-safeeffective/index.html?__twitter_impression=true&s=09
The Trump admin awarded a firm up to $1.3 billion to make Covid vaccine syringes.
Where are they?
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-care/trump-administration-awarded-firm-1-3billion-make-covid-vaccine-n1263872
UK vaccination studies find significant drop in COVID-19 infections
https://www.reuters.com/world/uk/uk-vaccination-studies-find-significant-drop-covid-19infections-2021-0422/?taid=60822325779bcc000115ebf7&utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A%20Trending%
20Content&utm_medium=trueAnthem&utm_source=twitter&s=09
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Federal agencies lift pause on use of Johnson & Johnson vaccine, saying benefits
outweigh risks
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2021/04/23/johnson-and-johnson-vaccineblood-clots/
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Public Health and Healthcare
What the curious case of COVID prevention cards says about South Sudan’s health crisis
https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/opinion/2021/4/12/what-covid-prevention-cards-sayabout-south-sudans-healthcrisis?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=social
An unvaccinated worker set off an outbreak at a U.S. nursing home where most
residents were immunized.
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/04/21/health/vaccine-nursing-homes-infections.html?smid=fbnytimes&smtyp=cur&fbclid=IwAR0Vxds0RxPe8d9EmAwz0aSo6PWKT8O_ghTOCJP72hAeF0m9wUKv7KUd_8
Iraqi medics recount horrors from Baghdad’s hospital inferno
https://apnews.com/article/fires-iraq-coronavirus-baghdad-coronavirus-pandemic74b372acbd25ab0468ed81830f32d0bd
India grieves 200,000 dead with many more probably unaccounted
https://apnews.com/article/health-science-india-new-delhi-coronavirusce2940e7aa5cb869e76370b0414ec36b?utm_source=Facebook&utm_medium=AP&utm_cam
paign=SocialFlow
“No place for you”: Indian hospitals buckle amid virus surge
https://apnews.com/article/india-hospitals-coronavirus-surge75e49719fdb19e080b5c93d6a5ad270c
Federal turf wars over coronavirus rescues created ‘health and safety issues,’ watchdog
concludes
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2021/04/19/coronavirus-response-wuhancruise-ship/?fbclid=IwAR2fKGT3c9lUzpDZ49h2Cj1rvKv7u5ZRpYOYIeTIhsprqXal1OIG4klb18
Oxygen leak leaves 22 covid patients dead at a hospital in India
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2021/04/21/india-hospital-oxygendeaths/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=I
wAR2ZotlznBytEuyL3YOd4hRM5XGFFa7o4G-dqJYMGOUqg4E0X9NuZD24330
‘The system has collapsed’: India’s descent into Covid hell
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/apr/21/system-has-collapsed-india-descentinto-covidhell?CMP=fb_gu&utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Facebook&fbclid=IwAR3fCClMw2
OVx-5r5fblUn82MZw3iF_kwP7vR14LRwcdg_hXUNT7jfK3ea4#Echobox=1619005174
Coronavirus reaches Everest base camp, creating ‘perfect setup for a superspreader
event’
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2021/04/22/coronavirus-everest-basecamp/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=Iw
AR2PI7u-VVDBYk52F-AG35paLxeuUkM40KCOvG9fOxs5O1IH6aOeSTLv9v0
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Houston Methodist says it will fire hospital workers who refuse to take COVID
vaccine
https://www.houstonchronicle.com/news/houston-texas/health/amp/Houston-MethodistCOVID-vaccine-refusal-fire-16121140.php
‘Unnecessary sadness’: Inside Ontario’s strained intensive care units
https://www.reuters.com/world/americas/unnecessary-sadness-inside-ontarios-strainedintensive-care-units-2021-0422/?taid=6082163e2744110001e0b57e&utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A%20Trending
%20Content&utm_medium=trueAnthem&utm_source=twitter&s=09
As Covid sweeps India, experts say cases and deaths are going unreported
https://edition.cnn.com/2021/04/27/india/india-covid-underreporting-intl-hnkdst/index.html?utm_content=2021-0427T10%3A30%3A08&utm_term=link&utm_medium=social&utm_source=fbCNN&fbclid=I
wAR1gRSRe7TMRaEH-p5iQacPwamIQWqwKHT3naCSHIsI2_IqXR8XN0BcWq5A
Mask-Wearing and Vaccine Hesitancy Threaten Herd Immunity
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/mask-wearing-and-vaccine-hesitancy-threaten-herdimmunity
Medical debt is engulfing more people as pandemic takes its toll
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/politics-news/medical-debt-engulfing-more-peoplepandemic-takes-its-toll-n1265002
The Pandemic Imperiled Non-English Speakers In A Hospital
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2021/04/23/989928262/the-pandemicimperiled-non-english-speakers-in-a-hospital?sc=18&f=1001
People with Severe COVID-19 Have Higher Risk Of Long-Term Effects, Study Finds
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2021/04/22/989874986/peoplewith-severe-covid-19-have-higher-risk-of-long-term-effects-study-finds?sc=18&f=1001
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Emergency Management
PennsylvaniaRepublicansrampupfocusonproposalstolimitgovernor’sdisasterdeclarationpowers:‘Awaytorestore
balance’
https://www.mcall.com/news/pennsylvania/capitol-ideas/mc-nws-pa-ballot-questionsfocus-20210420-hh6gfqddmjhbzj2kl7mbchc47y-story.html
Virginia’s emergency alert on coronavirus vaccine availability startles some
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/coronavirus-dc-virginiamaryland/2021/04/20/6937167e-a204-11eb-a7ee-949c574a09ac_story.html
A new FEMA program offers up to $9,000 to help with covid-19 funerals. Scammers see
an opportunity.
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2021/04/16/fema-covid-funeral-programfraudfaq/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwA
R1k64edlrkCNlsDfUXA4L35dGFjvc7VZs9KSVtmAOaY19A2-wwHStv5Aa4
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Education
Miami private school says teachers who get coronavirus vaccine aren’t welcome, citing
debunked misinformation
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2021/04/27/miami-centner-academy-vaccinemisinformation/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&
fbclid=IwAR2umxpe0q3K20n3w5Vcz511A0vW5BN9KdEB_sZCKHKcZbhQ1HMPfkHyw8
100 U.S. Colleges will require Vaccinations for Fall Enrollment
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/04/29/us/colleges-vaccinations-enrollment.html?smid=fbnytimes&smtyp=cur&fbclid=IwAR0_SasVaOFNDQyfyOMHcTPr6NZD8s28k2GXpMWXq-2GlSU9QWJjLXcNKU
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Economic Impacts
Of the 5 States with the Most Farmworkers, Only 3 Are Prioritizing Vaccines — and Not
All Means of Prioritizing Are Equal, per the CDC
https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/frontline/article/undocumented-workers-farmworker-vaccinepriority-big-ag-states/
PA Military Museum continues to showcase history through digital platforms amid pandemic
https://wjactv.com/news/local/pa-military-museum-continues-to-showcase-historythrough-digital-platforms-amid-pandemic
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Public Safety
Largest firefighting plane may be sold for COVID-19 response
https://www.kcra.com/article/largest-firefighting-plane-may-be-sold-for-covid-19response/36269214?fbclid=IwAR1yQFn1TawUtjfk0akg-ShGfO_lKIvHc072UtBP3kMMeC0ySZSMj0sUBg#
Pandemic Wilderness Explorers are straining Search and Rescue
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/04/07/us/coronavirus-wilderness-searchrescue.html?auth=link-dismiss-google1tap
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Global Affairs and Security
As coronavirus recedes in Israel, tensions rise in Jerusalem
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2021/04/23/jerusalem-clashes-ramadanpalestiniansisraelis/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=I
wAR0ru5o2IJCz3GEh3tyWnPm-fDiYIj45NJfNhNH-F4V8RX4EBuB-WS6oBBU
Beijing Urges WHO Leader Not to Pursue 'Lab Leak' Theory
https://www.voanews.com/covid-19-pandemic/beijing-urges-who-leader-not-pursue-lableak-theory
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Food Security
USDA extends universal free lunch through next school year, bringing relief to millions of
food-insecure families
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2021/04/20/usda-extends-universal-freelunch/?fbclid=IwAR2nWaXAVomyOdUfec4M7yGPrKDFnl8WQGuT9eWTH1JU58qhrEd0
J73Z2fc
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Humanitarian Affairs, International Development, Migration and Refugees
China offered Covid aid to India while US dragged its feet, but Delhi isn't that
keen
https://www.cnn.com/2021/04/28/china/china-india-covid-relief-mic-intlhnk/index.html?utm_source=fbCNNi&utm_term=link&utm_content=2021-0428T07%3A00%3A19&utm_medium=social
From COVID-19 to floods in Timor-Leste
https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/news/2021/4/16/from-covid-19-to-floods-in-timorleste?utm_source=The+New+Humanitarian&utm_campaign=66466de060RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_ENGLISH_AID_AND_POLICY&utm_medium=email&utm_ter
m=0_d842d98289-66466de060-75715438
The Parisians Housing Refugees During the Pandemic
https://www.newyorker.com/news/letter-from-europe/the-parisians-housing-refugeesduring-the-pandemic?fbclid=IwAR23hciqT7XrCAgKBEdYqqOWaxV27yioYVdIo6tfhV5XGaBA_PdPAj1KAc
Indigenous refugees in Guatemala caught between COVID-19 and a volcano
https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/news-feature/2021/4/22/indigenous-refugees-inguatemala-caught-between-covid-19-andvolcano?utm_source=The+New+Humanitarian&utm_campaign=936c796a8aRSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_ENGLISH_AID_AND_POLICY&utm_medium=email&utm_ter
m=0_d842d98289-936c796a8a-75715438
U.S. racing to send aid to India as COVID-19 cases soar
https://www.reuters.com/world/india/us-deploy-support-india-govt-healthcare-workers2021-0425/?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A+Trending+Content&utm_medium=trueAnthem&ut
m_source=facebook
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Misinformation
A Nun and a Doctor, She’s One of Europe’s Longstanding Vaccine Skeptics
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/04/23/world/europe/spain-covid-vaccinenun.html?smid=fbnytimes&smtyp=cur&fbclid=IwAR1jUq9okzhTkuLGhPZtrMRonhZmmb_SBEcPpCU0kdyIv
1NL_hZMZb1XWKc
Fauci rebukes Johnson over questions on vaccine effort: 'We are dealing with an
emergency'
https://thehill.com/policy/healthcare/550068-fauci-rebukes-johnson-over-questions-onvaccine-effort-we-are-dealing-with
Republican lawmaker says GOP Sen. Ron Johnson's vaccine comments 'hurt' goal
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/congress/republican-lawmaker-says-gop-sen-ronjohnson-s-vaccine-commentsn1265225?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR2p_MuyhmopTQF4lXQ_xpg0g7FxHM0n1k124glfy2SDowySNzSl2-6gI8
Mexico calls fake coronavirus vaccines 'a risk to health' after officials found falsified
doses
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/latino/mexico-calls-fake-coronavirus-vaccines-riskhealth-officials-found-fal-rcna747?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_nw
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Other
India asks Twitter to take down some tweets critical of its COVID-19 handling
https://www.reuters.com/world/india/india-asks-twitter-take-down-some-tweets-criticalits-covid-19-handling-2021-0424/?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A%20Trending%20Content&utm_medium=trueAnthe
m&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR3WpEcAujOQESRcszaiOKPROOhr0SLRRxQFk
EX-sBI6DVcndFHSieDT6r8
Stephen Karanja: Kenyan anti-vaccine doctor dies from Covid-19
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-africa-56922517
Rio de Janeiro governor impeachment confirmed over alleged COVID-19-related graft
https://www.reuters.com/world/americas/rio-de-janeiro-governor-impeachmentconfirmed-over-alleged-covid-19-related-2021-0501/?taid=608cdbac12d1d50001237691&utm_campaign=trueAnthem:+Trending+Content
&utm_medium=trueAnthem&utm_source=twitter
Ted Nugent, who once dismissed Covid-19, tells fans he's tested positive for it
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/ted-nugent-who-once-dismissed-covid-19-tellsfans-hen1264648?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR3rRf8zNeXMHDVXmGqw8aBtkpIC8V7
OF_bLGtymeIj3t7bs60_h3AIhC_w
Muslim Americans Reflect On Another Ramadan During The Pandemic
https://www.npr.org/2021/04/24/987607781/muslim-americans-reflect-on-anotherramadan-during-the-pandemic?sc=18&f=1001
My Parents Struggled In Pandemic Lockdown. Here's How They Learned To Live Again
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2021/04/24/989652879/my-parents-struggledthrough-lockdown-here-s-how-they-learned-to-live-again?sc=18&f=1001
Virus ‘swallowing’ people in India; crematoriums overwhelmed
https://apnews.com/article/health-india-religion-coronavirusc644fc9eb09beb04e16d0215a6693886?utm_source=Facebook&utm_medium=AP&utm
_campaign=SocialFlow
Scientists Say The Rush To Do COVID Research Led To A Whole Lot Of Waste
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2021/04/23/988744818/scientists-say-therush-to-do-covid-research-led-to-a-whole-lot-ofwaste?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_term=nprnews&utm_cam
paign=npr
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Resources
COVID-19 Ethics Resource Center
https://journalofethics.ama-assn.org/covid-19-ethics-resourcecenter?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_term=4724276406&utm_campaig
n=ethics&Effort+Code=FBB007
UCLG calls for the international release of vaccine patents
https://www.uclg.org/en/media/news/uclg-calls-international-release-vaccine-patents
A VIRUS THAT RESPECTS NO BORDERS: PROTECTING REFUGEES AND
MIGRANTS DURING COVID-19
https://unfoundation.org/blog/post/a-virus-that-respects-no-borders-protecting-refugeesand-migrants-during-covid19/?fbclid=IwAR0PcZzM2aosMys30qjhOLSIKD8zspQ3kdXBe8o6Y1i4K12VoYYGmo2At
8c
Psychological First Aid for COVID-19 Frontline Workers in American Indian/Alaska
Native Communities
https://caih.jhu.edu/programs/psychological-first-aid-for-covid-19-frontline-workers
U.S. Department of the Interior, Wildfires & COVID-19
https://www.doi.gov/wildlandfire/wildfires-covid-19
QAnon and Anti-Vax Conspiracy Theories Pose a Threat to Democracy Beyond National
Borders
https://securingdemocracy.gmfus.org/qanon-and-anti-vax-conspiracy-theories-pose-athreat-to-democracy-beyond-national-borders/?s=09
In Togo, authorities bet on digital tools to fight COVID-19 and protect the most
vulnerable
https://unsdg.un.org/latest/blog/togo-authorities-bet-digital-tools-fight-covid-19-andprotect-most-vulnerable?s=09
An Early Look at the Impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Demographic Trends
https://www.rand.org/blog/2021/04/an-early-look-at-the-impact-of-the-covid-19pandemic.html?utm_campaign=&utm_content=1618438213&utm_medium=rand_social
&utm_source=twitter&s=09
NIH Director’s Blog, Tracking the Evolution of a ‘Variant of Concern’ in Brazil
https://directorsblog.nih.gov/2021/04/27/tracking-the-evolution-of-a-variant-of-concern-inbrazil/amp/?s=09
Covid-19 Splits the Middle East
https://www.csis.org/analysis/covid-19-splits-middle-east?s=09
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New CDC COVID-19 Vaccination Provider Trainings
https://www.naccho.org/blog/articles/new-cdc-covid-19-vaccination-providertrainings?utm_source=MagnetMail&utm_medium=email&utm_term=steveorange2003@
yahoo.com&utm_content=Preparedness%20Brief%20%2D%20April%202021&utm_cam
paign=Preparedness%20Brief%20Digest%3A%20April%202021
COVID-19 Mass Vaccination Point of Dispensing Training Module
https://www.naccho.org/blog/articles/covid-19-mass-vaccination-point-of-dispensingtrainingmodule?utm_source=MagnetMail&utm_medium=email&utm_term=steveorange2003@y
ahoo.com&utm_content=Preparedness%20Brief%20%2D%20April%202021&utm_camp
aign=Preparedness%20Brief%20Digest%3A%20April%202021
Scaling Up to Meet COVID-19 Vaccination Needs
https://www.naccho.org/blog/articles/scaling-up-to-meet-covid-19-vaccinationneeds?utm_source=MagnetMail&utm_medium=email&utm_term=steveorange2003@ya
hoo.com&utm_content=Preparedness%20Brief%20%2D%20April%202021&utm_campa
ign=Preparedness%20Brief%20Digest%3A%20April%202021
REALM Project, New research and resources on vaccines and variants
https://www.oclc.org/realm/happening-now/20210420.html
COVID-19 Relief Assistance to Small Businesses: Issues and Policy Options Report
https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/R/R46284?fbclid=IwAR2_kkFiMvU0PvyhDc
QcT4OcuuLv1_PnjqYWB8OneC0fpsf0Fe83Tg6qtqc
COVID-19 recovery is an opportunity for gender equality
https://www.undrr.org/news/covid-19-recovery-opportunity-gender-equality
Largest COVID-19 contact tracing study to date finds children key to spread, evidence of
superspreaders
https://www.princeton.edu/news/2020/09/30/largest-covid-19-contact-tracing-study-datefinds-children-key-spread-evidence
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